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The Educationo.l Policies Committee met on J:hursda:r, Hay 
28, e.t 7:30 p.m. in Eleanor Metcalf's room. Present were 
Eleanor Metcalf Dorothy Ayers Muriel Cummings Polly Kirsten
Ann Strieby for Jean Short) and Anne Franke.

~enior Di.v:i.sio:r. 

It was thouc;ht tha.t in some cases 'There a student clid not 
1,ie.ke Seni.or Di vision, she vms not made aw8.re of it cloarly eno13r;h. 
Fr-wulty r.1embers ma:r in tr-,_;'ing to tell her e.s nicel~r as :JOSsi ble, 
cover it un so vrell that the student does not realize what she is 
beinr::; tolrJ: Or it r.10.y be the fa.ult of the student, vrho i.s afrc-,5r'l 
to realize it, ,.nd thus fcdls +.o :__:re.sp whctt her counsel'"lr is tr:,·~ne 
to telJ. }1er. In either c-:i.se, :i·'~ c:m onl~r be a problen to be vmtched 
rov .. -; -i_t. --,,i_y f"il {co P.Ven be ,, r,roble:m ;,ext ~reor --;-J-h ~hr, <'r-1or£:?'-D~.zp:t.ion. 

i-:t s ee:rned cenernl ly felt by the J:duc:1.ttonal Piblicies Com: i ttee 
,,,embers of 1'1st yer~r t1w.t the };.?.C. conld be a definite help to 
the freshmen but th!:>,t the sy 0 -t8Ill of o·ffice 10ours had failed because 
it was not worked into ·';he prorrr[UTI. 8.t all. In this meetine; of the 
,1ew E.P.C. the problem was tho~e,:ht to be ent-i.rely c;mn 6 ed by the 
,·ev:ision of the currj_culum. The E.P.C. could only be hel~1ful to 
':he freshmen if thev thernse]ves hs.d. ade::-:uate infort:t8.tion on the 
courses to be given· and if t.Lne could b,; found and planned for the 
freshmen to see the E.P.C. members. It w8.s also tho110ht that the 
E.P.C. mi.r:;ht he.ve e. mbre i 0 ·portant function :i.n he1:_->in6 th, 0

• sophomores 
and ju!l'' ors who m:i ;;;ht be more confused the.n the fr.ishnen. lfothing 
Nas decided and rri.11 ·,,,.,+_ bP. until \:l_ea.nor T'P.tcalf 11.as ·1:rl'.::ed +.o 
1-Tr. ,Jones :-, ho11i: it. 

During the meetine; of the old a.nd new E.P.C. ' s with Mr. Jones 
on March 13, l'.?tJ-2, r,~porti.ng on students '1'"8.s brour;ht up by Mr. Jones 
as R. pos,sible rirobl8TI1. At the meeting tonight it wns 6 ener('_lly agreed 
th8.t most reports were inadequate either bec?.use of :i.nsl1_ff:icient 
criticism in the re::::,orts, or an absence of understandine; on the part 
of the student about the •shale m£'.rkine system (-yhether the student 
:i.s narkecl on her o·wn abi lj_ty or on some sort of a ste.nde.rd rriarkine; 
system). Competitive e.tt:i.ifiudes o.lso e.rise. Che whole marking syster:1., 
i? a need 1:rere found for revisiori, vroFld lrnve to be c:rnne;ed v!i th 
the help of ·'-he fncul t~r and Mrs. Garrett since it must answer cer·::,ain 
specificD.tions (student r0norts !l"Oin"' to the e;overn.rr1ent or to 
e;rt~.du8.te sch.ools .<1nd so on). Di :;'-isi~nnl meetin£::s ,dll be called 
.-1_urinc: +.};_p, le.st wee'- of college to leaJ·"'• i·.he student opinion. 

SurVEN of CJnsses ----~ ..... -----·----
'i'he new system of surve,ys seems to be vrorkin_:; verJ vrell and it 

'ms thought that the R.P.C. members should pl:m to write sor,1.e sort of 
a report on ·'-he info:nn0.tion +.:,:ey lrn.d -,,eceived in r.e.se ··0 r. Jones won1 d 
li ·: these. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Anne Franke, ·:ecrcitary 




